
 

Factory Wholesale Bulk Aluminum Alloy Metal Non Stick Perforated
Baguette Pan 400x600x40mm French Loaf Bread Baking Tray,
Commercial Bakery Tray
 

Main features of 400x600mm aluminum alloy metal non stick perforated baguette
pan French bread baking tray 

1. Premium Build: Crafted from sturdy 1.0mm aluminum alloy metal, this baguette pan ensures durability
and longevity, making it a reliable choice for French bread baguette loaf baking needs.

2. Perforated and Non Stick Surface: Featuring a perforated and non-stick surface, this pan is designed to
deliver that quintessential crispy crust on your French bread baguette. Say goodbye to soggy bottoms and
hello to bakery-quality results.

3. Versatile Size Options: This baguette pan measures 400x600x40mm, offering the flexibility to bake 4, 5,
or 6 rows of delicious baguettes in a single batch. You can also choose from other standard sizes such as
460x330mm, 460x660mm and 600x800mm. Custom sizes are warmly welcomed to meet your unique
requirements.

4. Professional Expertise: Tsingbuy brings over 15 years of experience in commercial baking trays
ODM&OEM service. This baguette pan is a testament to our commitment to quality and innovation. Count
on us for professional ODM and OEM services tailored to your commercial bakeware needs.

5. More Options, More Delights: Alongside this tray, Tsingbuy baguette baking pan manufacturer offer
a wide range of baking trays to elevate your commercial bakery creations. Explore our selection, including
baking sheet pans and multi-mold cupcake muffin pans with various-shaped cup molds, to expand your
baking horizons. Unleash your creativity in the baking industry with Tsingbuy!

 

Pictures of 400x600mm aluminum alloy metal non stick perforated baguette pan
French bread baking tray

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/5-Slotted-Aluminum-Non-Stick-Perforated-Baguette-Pan-French-Bread-Loaf-Pan.html












 

More patterns of aluminum baguette pan French loaf bread baking mole trays

 



 

Customized service from China baguette tray factory

As an experienced perforated baguette pan factory, we have offered many successful customized
baguette trays to international customers. Most of the customzied aluminum baguette trays are for
bakery and food factory. They are bigger than 4 rows baguette tray and more suitable for mass food
production, as well as high-qualified with superior streigth and durability. We also designed a special
silicone-coated baguette tray pattern with red color for the Middle-East customers. All in all,
customized baguette trays from Tsingbuy are not only all on your demands to meet your needs, but
also in excellent quality and durability. If you are looking for a factory to make baguette tray for
special needs, just contact us.

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Custom-Green-Non-Stick-Perforated-French-Loaf-Baguette-Bread-Pan.html










 

 

About us

After more than 12 years care and support from our customers, Tsingbuy Industry Limited has been
developing to be a professional China bakeware manufacturer and supplier. Today, we have
customers and friends from more than 50 countries are using our products. Besides wholesale
French bread baking tray, our product also include sheet pans, loaf pans, bakery trolley, multi-
mould pans, cake molds, as well as enjoy our OEM&ODM bakeware services. we enjoy the happiness
of baking, friendship andbusiness success, just like the tempting flavor of the bread.

 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Custom-Non-Stick-Aluminum-Baguette-Loaf-Pan-French-Bread-Tray.html
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Custom-Non-Stick-Aluminum-Baguette-Loaf-Pan-French-Bread-Tray.html


 

  

Factory production show





 









 



 

 

 

 


